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MISOH MENTION.

Oak I.paf camp Hoyal Neighbors of
Arairici, will meet In regular oMlon thia
evening

The revival service at th Flrit Chrls-tla- n

church will be continued every night
thla week. K.lder H. J. Klrschsteln of
Omaha la com) net Inn the services.

Justice (Jretne performed the marriage
ceremony yesicrday for H. 8. ''ren and
Grace K. Wright, both of Omaha, and Bern-
ard Uoran of Omaha and llratrlce IS. Ulb-bci-

of Wnlnut, Ja.
following the close of the convention of

the Worlds Keith Mlnslonnry association
at the I'nlnn city mission, Kvangellst J- F.
Johnson of Shenandoah commenced a aeries
of evangelistic services at the mission last
night. Reeling will be held each evening
at 7M o'clock.

The case against Melissa BHrnes. charged
by Mrs. A. ti. Hawthorne with larceny of
$i6 worth of clothing and 110 In cash was
continued In Justice Greene's court yester-
day to October 27. The young woman fur-
nished bonds of $ and secured her re-

lease from the county Jail.
There will be a large class of candidates

f'ir Initiation at the regular meeting of
Council BluTfs lodge of Elks Friday even-
ing. The ne.v paraphernalia recently or-
dered from the grand lodge will be used.
liUnch will be served and aoclal session
held at the nose of the business meeting.

Charles Hall, better known as "Dutch"
Mall, was seised with n epileptic fit yes-
terday afternoon on Washington avenue
Just after leaving No. 3 engine house, where
he had sitting for some time talking
with the firemen. He was carried Into the
engine house, where he was attended by
L'r. Fred Bellinger and waa later able to
je removed to his home.

Judge Keellne, Oscar Keellne, nr. F. T.
Seybert, H T. McAtee, H. H. Van Brunt.
II. W. Hinder, August Bereshelm. B. M. of
Sargent, Thomas Farnsworth, Robert Pere-rn- y

and W. H. Thomas, members of the
' Klkhorn Valley Hunting and Fishing club,

have gone to Cherry county, Nebraska, for
a three weeks' outing, which Is to be spent
t their new club house recently conrtructed fi

st Marsh lake, about twenty-fiv- e miles
from Wood lake.

J. i. Fisher, claiming Omaha as his home,
who was arrested last Friday night at theMetropolitan hotel iwhere he had been In
company with Mrs. Theresa Spencer for
several days, waived a preliminary hearing
In police court yesterday morning to a
charge of lewdness and was bound over to
the district grand Jury. In default of ball
placed ar $2i0 Fisher was committed to thecounty Jnll. No charge was filed against
the woman who has been in a local hos-
pital since taken from the Metropolitan

'hotel Friday night by : the police and she
was permitted to accompany her daughter
back to Omaha. Fisher, who says he Is a
widower, formerly lived at Eddyvllle, la.

' i 1
Board at Education Meeting;.

Little outside of "routine business occu-
pied the attention of the Board of Educa-
tion at the special meeting last night, which
had been called In order to dispose of mat-
ters left over from the regular monthly
session of last week.

The rrquest of Miss Orace Foster, super-

visor of pentnatshlp and drawing, that her
salary of t5 be raised to f90 for this year
and a proportionate amount each year un-

til It reached $1K waa.lald on the table.
Mlas Adeline Arts, elected as a teacher at

a former meeting, notified the board that
she did not care to accept the position and
Miss Anna Ash of Atlantic. Ia., waa elected
In her' place.

The cases of several nt pupils
who desired to he excused from paying the

regular tuition foes, were referred to the
special committee having this matter In

charge.
A new teachers' directory was ordered

printed.:'
' '' Marrlaa-ti- ' Licensee;

issued yesterd ay to
Licenses to wed were

the followlngt
Name and Residence. ....40

Age.

R S. T'ren. Omaha ....34
Orace E. Wright
Pern.trd TVran. Cmiaha.......... ....K

....21
Beatrice E. Gibbons. Walnut, Ia
Fred V- Peterson. Cheyenne. Wyo.. ....4.1

....42
Karen Hansen, Cheyenne. Wyo

Charles Trfng, C"uni' "JJ ....21
....18

I.nura Palen. Council Bluffs
....33

John Petty, Omaha ....17
I,oulse Williamson, Nebraska City.

....3S
11 Arthur. Detroit, Mien ....3iAnstey, OmshaSophia,
D. R. Palmer. Freeport. III...

111...
....24
....21

Florence M. Tamuie. n"".- -
Council Bluffs ..... ....21Bryant.E.

BesSle B. Cmble. Council Bluffs .... ....18

HOME REAP

REPRINTED

Many Thin Women Now Pretty and

Attractive.

SOCIALLY CHARMING, TOO.

A Well-Develop- Figure, Exquisite

Bust Proportions, Well Eounded

Arms and Neck, Make' Homely

Women Attractive.

Much Interest Is manifested by the fair
ex In- - anything that tends to odd charm

and attractiveness to the human form
divine. There was recently published the
formula of a famous beauty doctor who
became wealthy In the profession of fig-

ure culture. Many ot our famous act-

resses and society ladles. It Is claimed,
owe to her science the charming and ex-

quisite proportion of figure of which they
enjoy. Many patent developers
have proven worthless, but If we are to
Judge from results, obtained by several
In thjs city, the following prescription
really deserves the title 'Friend to the
unattractive and undeveloped."

go rapid and thorough Is the treatment
that one can almost "see the flesh grow."
One young matron had to prove her Iden-
tity to her husband, after a month's ab-

sence, during which time she had used
the home treatment. An Increase of alx
inches Is not unusual after a month's
treatment. The treatment differs from
all others and can readily be prepared at
home,

Go to any druggist and get separately,
two ounces of glycerine, three ounces of
rosewater, one ounce tincture cadomene,
compound and five cents' worth of born.
Mix the glycerine and tincture cadomene,
hake and let stand two hours. Then add

roaewater and a teaspoonful of borax. Ap-

ply morning and night, rubbing until ab-

sorbed; then wash with hot water and
oap; dry thoroughly. Continue a few

weeks and beautiful development rewards
the effort.

BLUFFS
Both Thones 43.

HOW THE BILLS CAN BE PAID

City Attorney Points Out Fund On
Which Warrants Are to Be Drawn.

THESE ARE DEPLETED, HOWEVER

Bids for New Engine Itonae Are' He-reiv- ed,

Ha ah re Being; the Low
BidderRight to Let Contract

la Questioned.

Although City Solicitor Kimball. In a
"further opinion" on the question, said
the preliminary expenses necessary to the
erection, or purchase of a water works

ystetn could be paid out of tha contingent
T emergency department of the general

fund, the city council failed at Its meeting
last night to solve the problem of where
the money to pay the expenses of tha spe-
cial election on October 27 and other In-

debtedness Incurred by the committee on
water works waa to coma from.

The additional opinion from tha city
solicitor on this matter follows:

I have been requested by you to giv
further opinion as to what division or
account of the general fund the preliminaryexpenses necessary to the erection or pur-
chase of a water works system should bepaid from.

In an opinion ' given on September 22 I
Indicated that these expersis as printing

the booklets published ..y tne city andthe payment of the special engineer shouldbe paid out of the general fund. For
the city has many years dividedthe general fund oT the city Into severalother funds or accounts. These are notnds having separate levies or which are

fixed by statute, but are so segregated In
view of the appropriation and varioussources of Income of the general fund ofthe city.

There Is no authority for a salaries fundand It Is In fact but an account of thetreasurer and auditor. So It Is with thestreets and alleys fund, fire department
"P. .n,ne"' department funds. Afterall these accounts are set apart the bal-ance of the general fund is called thecontingent r emergency fund. The councilcan transfer any purt of these subdividedfunds of the general fund, one to theother and that part of the general fundshould be used for any authorised purpose
wllch is available. Thus the necessary
prlntlr-- g should be paid out of the generalfur d and charged to printing and supplies.

h expense of the engineer for specialwork should bo paid out of the engineer'sdepartment fund or account. If the ap-propriations have all been used for anyparticular purpose an Item mav be paidout of the emergency fund, or its fun-I- smoy be. transferred to the division oraccount needd. The expenditures shouldnot at tho time of drawing the warranthowever, exceed the anticipated revenuefor the fiscal year fir which thev aredrawn, and no warrant sliould bebeyond tlx- - nppropritlons unless expremlyauthorised by law. I understand that theappropriations have not been exceeded isyet In any department or account of thegeneral fund.
Bryan Bill Ordered Paid.

There waa no report from the finance
committee as to whether It Hi- - a
any money lying around In the municipaltreasury which had not already been ap-
propriated for the general running

of the city government. Tho billof W. H. Bryan, the expert hydraulic en-gineer, amounting to about 1800, was or-
dered paid, and under the city solicitor'sopinion It will have to be paid out of theemergency 0r contingent fund If there isetioun .money In this fund to pay It with.Vlth the of the contingent fundher. will bo nothing with which to paythe city fuel bills for the winter.Three bids on the construction of the
ZXT V Centra' f,re " er

receKk,'L,he f0' f Brntrc SVP,v,Th' Were And"o" Broth-er- a
& Co.. $17,330; George

Payments "f ,M'700 "
years. Some surprisewas manifested at Hughe.- - bidbelow those of the other firms. Th' bitere referred to the city clerk and r tyengineer for tabulation.

PWDoainV' a'd "" l hW '
--r:7aLw,nTs,ir;nth

! would bo '.Vgar.ynd",0f ',f0Vh th ''""doLl ! ' that It. ,.
limit. Nothing

noting regarding K. A w"kham-- a
at ,

Clt, rhy.lcl.n'a g.!orr.The council spent over an hour In argu-ing the question of the salary of the
"r Wh'Ch th' -- 'ee of thel ranWnM "ho",d b' Placed at

thL An n.nc. fixing
bo

amount was Introduced, but aft"ng passed to l second

be(.nCD'ar,,- - ,,y
" Tubb.U it""8 qUar,'r'' Mlary tho

Pensatioft ?Um- - Whlch the
understood he was to receive

Mavor mJ"" "P,0,mM to th ffl by

reducing the salary, but let theunderstand that the "rdpassago o, the
l o72 Tl af,ect hlm- - " " "L

J ' "'ary 0f "cannot changed during the term of suchofficer. Pr. Tubb. stated he would take
c:eptainv !r courts

salary than 3O0 a yearDr. Donald Macrae
on behalf of the medical profession

In
council

genera!, protesting against a less salary thana year being p!d fnr 8uchwere rendered by the city physician. Duringthe discussion Councilman Younkermanuggested that if expnss were to be cutIn his opinion it would be advisable to dis-
connect from the municipal payroll some
of the men on the police force who appar-
ently had nothing hi do except to sit
around the police atatlon. This brought
forth a warm denial from Chief Richmond
that any of his men had time to be Idle.

The report of the committee of the whole
recommending the fixing of the salary of
the city physician at $:60 was concurred
in, Councilman Bellinger. McMillan and
Younkerman voting against It. When the
ordinance was brought up. however. It was
on motion of Councilman Morgan referred
to the committee of the whole to await a
report of the finance committee, after be-

ing passed to Its second reading. Council-me- n

Belllnier, McMillan and Younkerman
voted against the ordinance.

Dr. Poston, as president of the Federa-
tion of Improvement clubs, asked for and

A. A. CLARK & CO.
'I f! Atl MfiUFY fill horses, cattle andLUflli lilUULI Ull HOUSEHOLD rUENTTURE.
. AJfD ANT CHATTKXj SECURITY AT ONEJULf THE CSUtI RATES.

Twenty Ttan of BaMxaawfut Bnslneaa.
CORXER MATH AND BROADWAY, OVER AMKRICAJT KXPRESS.

No ear. neot Ion with th firm aaXUDg Ihanaalwaa Cn.Bora vuwwta ui, AoT?. W!x. utr.
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OF
was given permission to use the city coun-
cil chamber for the mass meeting tonight
nt which tha question of the Issuance of
VAQ.WQ bond, for a municipal waterworks
plant Is to be discussed. An Invitation
from Dr. Poston to the members of the
council to attend the meeting was on mo-

tion of Councilman Morgan accepted.

MORE MOSEY FOR THE Y. M. C. A.

TCIae Thousand Hollars Needed to
Complete the Bnlldla.

At a meeting yesterday of the executive
committee of the Young Men'. Christian
association It was decided to start the so-
liciting committee at work again this week
In an effort to raise $9,000. the amount
needed for completing and furnishing the
association building now in process of con-

struction at the corner of First nvenue and
Seventh street

Tt was also decided to abandon for the
present the plan of putting on a third
tory. At the same time the foundations

have been constructed so as to permit the
addition of another story at time the asso-

ciation may desire Contractor Hugheg will
finish the building according to the re-

vised plans, but to do this It will be nec-

essary for the association to raise at least
$9,000 more. Relative to the need of mora
money, President F. J. Day said yesterday:
"We do not intend to solicit money from
any person who has already subscribed to

feel that there are menthe building, as we
who would be willing to give something

the enterprise who have not yet d.

We do not Intend to start an-

other campaign, but themoney raising
committee will simply make It a P'nt "

yet not dowho have mthe mencall on ;

r,r tew; rruie
SMr.n. --.re- rr0-

TP;;rn,nHFr.nkirn and Thad Stephens

y;MRerrce
bur-- H a rold Curtis. Andrew Carne-He- r

CaPta'vanamsker-Harr- y Cooper.
gle Bates.

The Pennsylvania PAhman g

Svanfan.":": Invited t. pr
in the story telling.

participateen and

GENERAL DODGE TO

,nten.o- - to
Inst Bl Affair.

Grenvllle M. Dodge will preside
General meeting to be held at

lrTheater next Monday when

Srrri--"
j

o' hc campa.gn
engaged forbe.norchestra hasSmith's

evening and prior to he meeting at
at the Grand hotel,

he theater will play
where It Is proposed to tender

Informal reception.
The meeting 1. being largely advertised

central committee and big
hv the county

it will be distributed
Throughout the county beginning t

Hawley Is sahl to be a good
Congrema

undoubtedly will have a large
speaker and
audience next Monday night,

,hllran eglslatlve
A comerem--

candidates, member, of the congressional

committee. chairmen of county com-mitte- e.

In the Ninth congressional district
In theafternoonwill be held tomorrow

Grand hotel. Carl F. Franke. chairman of

the state committee, will be In at ndance

and plans will be made for the ca.malgn

:n this dlsttict during the remaining weeks

b! fore election.
Congressman Walter I. Smith Is cam-

paigning in the eastern part of the state

and will be unable to be present at the
conference, but the committeemen will bs

apprised of the plans for the closing of

the campaign in tills district.
Elmer E. Smith, chairman of the repub-

lican county central committee, .ta'ed jej-terd-

that he expected to be able to an-

nounce today the schedule of mee'.nga and
list of speakers for tho c'.rs ng weeks of ilu
campaign in Fottav. attumie county.

Perfection Oil Heaters.
Just the thing for cold evenings. Peter-

sen It Schoenlng Co.

Teachers at Waterloo.
WATERLOO, la.. Oct IS. (Special. Tho

Northeastern Iowa Teachers' association
Till meet In this city this week, with the
openlrg session to be held on Thursday at
8 o'clock. Blsh. p W. F. McDowell of Chi-

cago will deliver the opening address on

the subject, "The Modern Scholar." The

orchestra from the Iowa State Normal
school at Cedar Falls will furnish the
music. Miss L.ura Phillips of Cedar Falls,
democratic, candidate for county superin-

tendent. Is secretary of the association. A

fine program will be presented during the
thrte dnys.

Brakeman Loaea an Arm.
FORT DODGE. Ia.. Oct. eclal

Telegram.) Will Powers of lioonc. a

brakeman on the Fort Dodge, Des Moines
& Southern, this noon fell from the top
of a moving box car and fell under the
wheals. His left arm was hanging by a

few shreds tf flesh after the accident and
was amputatid. The accident was reported
to have been caused by the grab handle
in the lde of the car coming off. He
has a wife and two children.

Baptist Chnrch Dedicated. ,
WATERLOO. Ia., Oct. IS. ( Special.)

Yesterday In this city were observed the
services connected with the dedication of
the Walnut Street Baptist church, which
has just been completed at a cost of $50,000.

The dedicatory sermorj was preached by
Dr. John A. Earl of Chicago, a brother-in-la- w

of the pastor, Dr. H. Q. Beeman. It
is one of the most beautiful church edifices
In this city, with a large and popular con-

gregation.

Baalness Trounlea Cause Suicide.
BOONE, Ia., Oct. 13. fSpeclal Telegram.)
Charles O. Bard, a promirent and sup-

posedly wealthy resident of Pilot Mound,
took carbolio acid at 1 o'clock this after-
noon and died In great agony before the
doctors reached him. He went to the
barn and drank the liquid and then went
Into the house to die. Financial affairs
are tho cause.

Damaajea for Los ot Finger.
CEDAR FALLS, Ia.. Oct.

The case of Obcnchaln against Harris &

Cole Bros, fur damages to the amount of
llO.OtO wns closed yeaterday, the Jury
awarding $2,00 for the loss of two fingers
and a thumb while manipulating a saw at
the factory In this city.

Iowa News Aotes.
DEN1SON Ttie tauthwestem Iowa

Teachers' association will meet at Denlaon
October tl to 24. The program Is full of
good things from an educational stand-
point. Among the speakers are Dr. James
P. Haney, supervisor of manual training
of the New York City schools; Dr. W. o.
Thompson, president of th Ohio Btate uni-
versity; Miss M. Adelaide Holton, super-
visor of the primary work of the Minne-
apolis schools; President Seerlcy of the
Iowa State Normal school, and Jenkln
Uoyd Jenkins of Chicago. The new plan
for Iowa of abolishing th school town-
ship boards and substituting county boards
will be brought forward. As this matter
will be pressed on the next Iowa legisla-
ture much Interest attenda the plan to be
piesented. 1 he cltlxens of Denison gave
a reception to the visiting educators on
Friday evening at the new clegaut Dnlsun
hotel.

POLICE CHIEF STEPS 001

Tangle in Des Moines Municipal Got-ernme- nt

is Straightened Oat.

VOTING MACHINES TO BE USED

Andltor of Polk Connty Overrate the
Objection That Have Been Raised

Aaralnat Them In the City
, of Iea Moines.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. Oct. IS. (Special.) An

ugly situation In the municipal affairs of
Des Moines was disposed of by the city
council this morning and It will have a
tendency to umuotli out matters very
much for the future of the Galveston
plan of city government here. Alderman
Hamery, head of the department of pub-

lic safety, presented to the council the
written resignation of Chief of Police
Hume and It was accepted by a Vote of
2 to 3. Mayor Mathls and Alderman Ash
voted against , acceptance. Hamery,
Schramm and MacVlcar voting for ac-

ceptance. The resignation has, In fact,
been in the hands of Hamery .inca be-

fore Hume was made chief. Hume's ap-

pointment was made to carry out a politi-
cal obligation due chiefly to Ash and at
the time Hamery rerused to acquiesce.
He only gave in when Hume filed with
him his resignation, to be filed whenever
Hamery saw fit to do so. There has been
constant friction In the department be-

cause the chief and his superior have not
worked in harmony at all. Today Ham-
ery filed the resignation. Hume's
friends fought hard to prevent action,
but it was taken. His successor has not
been named, but Hamery will name the
man. The strained situation has been a
threat against the success ot the new
plan at all times and the people of Dea
Moines now feel that better results will
be obtained.

Certain Voter Are Favored.
The voters of Des Moines and Polk

county will thla year be favored over all
others by having the right to vote with
the "circle voting," the use of voting
machines so constructed a. to permit vot-
ing a straight party ticket with one
stroke of the lever. Objection has been
made to this form, but the county au-

ditor has decided that when the legisla-
ture took the circle off the ballot It did
not prevent voting a straight party ticket
where machines are used. Unless tha
courts Interfere the voters of this part
of the state will therefore be privileged
to vote a straight ticket by one stroke
of the hand, something which cannot be
t'.one elsewhere In the state. There has
also been complaint because of a fear
that the voting cannot be done on the
machines quickly enough to get through.

Iowa Con Kress of Mother.
The Iowa Congress of Mothers Is In ses-

sion In this city with abcut 300 present.
Mrs. Walter Brown, president, is presiding
and officers made the usual reports. Gov-
ernor Cummins and President SKrms of
the state collegn addressed a preliminary
meeting on Sunday. This evening Mr.
Wright, state dairy and pure food com-
missioner, addressed the meeting on the
work the state ia doing to Secure pure
food. Dr. W. B. Owen of Chicago, dean
of the Chicago university high school

delivered an address this after-
noon. '

Old Lovers Are Reunited.
A unique wedding took place In Dallas

county a few days ago. The parties to It
were J. E. Branch of Waukon and Mrs.
Hannah Wragg of Waukee. The former
is 75 ar.d the latter 72 years of age. Both
had been happily wedded for many years,
but both were alone In the world and
having been acquainted In youth this ac- -
jlUHlntanco wns renewed and the marriage
followed. Mrs. Wragg Is the widow of the
late John Wragg, well known all over the
country as one of the great horticulturists
of the country and cor.aplcuous In fruit
growing in Iowa for fifty years.

Death ot Knrlr Pioneer.
John Rut-sel-l f Jones county, a plonear

of the stale. Is dead at his homo near
Anamosa. He was 87 years old and had
been auditor of state at one time. He was
aluo coneplcuous In founding and building
the Ames Agricultural college.

Only or outside speaker Is to be In Iowa
foihe republican campaign this year and
that Is Mnyor Seth Low cf New York.
Governor Cummins Is in Minnesota for th.j

FOUND BUI ONE

CUR FOR ECZEMA

j Many Different Remedies and tven
Hospital Failed Suffered 3 Years
with Severe Itching, Scurfy Skin-C- ould

Hardly Stop Scratching!

THANKFUL FOR PERFECT
RESULTS OF CUT1CURA

"About three years ago 1 waa troub
esd by a severe itching and dry, scurfy
skin on my ankles and feet. I could
hardly keep from scratching. In a few
day large red patches appeared and
after that pimples formed. I went to
the hospital, and the doctor pro-
nounced it a ery bad case of eczema.
I went to the hospital two montlia and
obtained a very little relief, ao I tried
many different remedies for at least
ten months, but none seemed to cure
me. They would relieve me for a week
or two, then my skin would be full of
pimple, the same at ever Lately I
decided to try the Cuticura Remediea,
and I am very thankful I did, for, after
using the Cuticura 8oap, Cuticura Oint-
ment and Cuticura Resolvent Pills, f
waa completely cured. I hope that
ny one suffering as 1 did will try the

Cuticura Kemndiea Miss Teckla Peon..
1422 Fifth St.. Highlandcown McL.
Jan. 14 1908. "

BABY'S DELIGHT
And Mother's Comfort In

Cuticura Soap and Ointment.
Not only are) Cuticura Soap and Cuti-

cura Ointment, the great Skin Cur.
est and most effeo-tir-e

for preserring,
purifying and beau-
tifying th skin,
scalp, hair and
hanria. of infanta

'and children, but
they afford instant
relief and refresh-
ing sleep for skin-tortur- ed

babies and
r m m t ttr ftiri

mothers in th severest case of dlaflgur--
tn

' .it..Kini- ..... , hnrninvq . lileexiinV. Scalr.
cruited or pimply humors, eonemas,
rab, Irritations, inflammations and
chafing, and point to a speedy cur
wnen au els tail.

Hop (2k I to Otw th Bit, t'lrtle""'
Olsuurnt (Wc ) to IWi IM Ml- 4 CmieufS

F lu. 2(W art vtl ot o runrr tb mood.
tliejhou I Im orld Toiler IA 114 Cos- CMP,
bo..' I'rj ... Hil'.ll UlM

In. Cuais vc luj

national ticket and speaks at Duluth.
About twenty-fiv- e republican speakers ars
en th stump under the state cotimltte?
and a lively campaign I. being made. Th
democrats have about the same number
of speakers nrd are making an especial
fight to gt the legislature.

ROSEBUD RUSH IS STILL ON

Over Ten Thonsnnd Bettlstered Yes-
terday and Greatest Crowd la

Expected Today.

DALLAS. 8. D.. Oct. mark
In registration of Rosebud country farms

r..h.H -- v, lAWn .1 .
were made at the different places of regis-
tration. Practically every state In the uni n
was represented today.

Tomorrow's registration crowd will be
larger, three tralnloads arriving tonight.
Among tomorrow morning's arrivals will be
a carload of packing house men from South
Omaha.

A letter was received today from Mrs.
C. L. Morehouse of New York City claim-
ing to be the wife of the 'only living son of
a revolutionary soldier, asking that her hus-
band, now 81 year, old, be allowed to
register without making tha journey to
South Dakota.

Dallas had another prairie fire scare late
thla evening, when a blase was started at
the edge of town by the careless throwing
of a lighted match In the grass. But for
an Indian, who rushed Into the flame with
a wet blanket and smothered It, the town
might have had a serious time.

Considering the fact that the town Is
"wide open" and full of strangers of all
classes, fairly good order Is maintained.
The government authorities are active and
are being assisted by local police. Excite-
ment Is expected to reach Its height when
the drawings begin next Monday. The
total regisratlon will probably exceed 100,000
and many will remain to learn their fate.

LITTLE GIRL IS KIDNAPED

Helrea to Qaarter Million Forcibly
Taken from Grandmother

in Chicago.

CHICAGO, Oct. 1.-- In broad daylight al-
most within sight of a police station, Mar-
garet Frances Mitchell, S years old. said
to be an heiress to a fortune of $30,000, was
kidnaped here today and the authorities
have instituted a country wide search for
the child. While on the street with her
grandmother the little girl was snatched by
one of three men In an automobile and
after the grandmother, Mrs. Caroline Mitch-
ell, was knocked down was taken away.
Since then no trace of the child has been
found, although the police are working on
a clue that she was taken immediately out
of the city, probably to Sparta, N. C.

The kidnaping la said to be the riim.v t
a prolonged struggle for the possession of
me gin. ene has been living with tier
lauier, KOtwrt Mitchell, at 4829 St. Law-
rence avenue, while the mother, Mrs. Mar-gar- et

M. Mitchell, has Uvea separately. The
fortun waa left to the girt by her mother's
father. The child Is also said to be a rela-
tive of Miss Minnie Mitchell, who, six years
ago, was murdered.

According to the story told the police by
the grandmother threats of kidnaping prev-
iously had been made and because of thisshe always accompanied the girl to andfrom school. She was unable to fully de-
scribe any of the , men In the automobile,but has urged the police to search atSparta, N. C. where, It Is said, the motherrecently resided.

r
POCKETS FULL0F DIAMONDS

St. Lonls Nearro Charsred With nob.bin Jeweler Had f 2.1,000 Worthof Gem tn Possession.

ST. LOUIS. Oct orge Foster, anegro, was arrested at 2914 Pine street, thiscity, late this afternoon on a charge ofstealing diamonds and Jewelry exceeding
in value $35,100 from 8. C. Powell, a whole-
sale jeweler at 170 Broadway, New York
When Foster was searched by the police
$26,000 worth of unset diamonds were foundon his person and In his trunk, and $10 000
worth Is yet to be recovered. The Jewelswere secreted In nearly every pocket of hisclothing and many were stowed away n araxor case.

Foster denied that he had stolen the gems
and said that they were given to him byan employe of the Grand Pacific hotelChicago.

The arrest was made by police detectivesacting In conjunction with a detectiveagency In whose hands the case had beenplaced by Mr. Powell. The valuables were
stolen. It Is said, from Mr. Powell whilehe was on a train coming from Chicago to
8t. Louis on June 29. Mr. Powell did notdiscover the theft until he reached thlacity. Foster has been a dining and sleep,ing car porter. He said tonight that hehad pawned some of the leweirv in l--

City and many pawnshop tickets were foundon ins cioining.
Mabel McCoy, a mulatto, waa arrestedwith Foster.

PRESIDENT WRITES QUAKERS
ChUf IT .-- enas Letter tounn inrallna Pence

Conference.

GRENSDOHO. N. C. Oct. W --TheNorth Carolina peace conference openedtoday In the great auditorium purchase!
from the Jamestown exposition, and a largo
audience assembled for the Greensboro con.
ventlon At the.openlng of the session thefollowing menage from President Roeseveltwas read:

"I wish I could be present at your con-
gress. As It Is impossible for ms to, may
I express to those assembled the assur-
ance of my hearty sympathy and my hop
for a successful meeting.

'THEODORE ROOSEVELT."
In connection with this letter there was

read to the conference remarks the presi-
dent made to a delegation which called
upon hlm to ask his attendance. The pres-
ident was quoted In part as follows:

"I am glad to learn that the North Caro-
lina Peace society has declared Itself in
favor of absolute armament as well as ef-

fective arbitration There Is no Inconsist-
ency In advocating both of these things at
the present time; on the contrary, those
who have the public welfare at heart fall
In the performance of a part of their duty
if they ncle',. I- - 'sbor for both."

A . . r.ou:. Mrenkdown
results from chronic constipation. Pr.
King's New L!fe Pills cure headache,
stomach, liver and bowel trouble. 25c. KV.r

sale by Beaton Drug Co.

STOLEN JEWELRY RECOVERED

Sapposed to Be Proceed of Mawkln-ne- r
Hyan Robbery In Omaha
Soma Tin Ao.

DENVER. Colo . Oct. 13 (Special Tele-
gram.) In the possession of a young man
giving th name of Harry Strauss, detec-

tives todsy found a package of stolen
Jewelry.

It waa addressed to "Harry Hoffman,"
and the express company delivered it to

who. believing It toa man of that name.
be stolen property, showed It to Chief Arm-

strong. A trap was laid and when Straus
called for it he was followed and appre-

hended.
Th Jewelry Includes seven gold bracelets,

two watches, four knives, one being gold

mounted and set with a diamond and a
match safe. Strauss says the jewelry

"G(K)1)VKAU KAIXCOATS BKKiX SI' PR KM K"

Special SaSe
OF

chool jaencoafc
For School Children

$(5.00, $8.00 and $10.00 Worsted Waterproof dirls' O QQ
Coats, at fisoUli

$5.00, $7.00 ami $!),00 Worsted Waterproof Hoys' Q
Coats, at m 13

This sale gives every boy and girl the opportunity of owning and wear-
ing a Goodyear Halncoat.

Parents, consider the general utility of a Raincoat.
Your child, wearing a Halncoat on wet days, Is protected against rain

and dampness, yet the same coat on clear days Is a very dressy garment.
Our prices are low enough to enable everyone to buy.
Quality guaranteed to be best In town for the money.
BKCAUSE WE MANCFACTl'RB ALL TIIK GOODS VK HKI.UWE SELL

ALL THE OOOPS AT WHOLESALE PRICES, AFFORDING YOU A SAV-
ING WHICH REPRESENTS THE RETAILERS' PROFITS.

Buy Today How At This Store and Save Money
Read these prices and come to buy the biggest Raincoat bargains In the city.

Boys' and Misses'
Raincoats

$3.00 Raincoats 1.25
$5.00 Raincoats 2.25
$6.00 Raincoats 3.00
$8.00 Raincoats 4.00
$10.00 Raincoats 5.00

If unable to come in person. Just mall us a letter stating size and length
desired, and we will attend to you as if you had called and made the purchase.

GOODYEAR RAINCOAT CO.
"THE KAIXCXJAT STORE"

S. E. Cor. 16th and Davenport Streets. Hotel Loral Building.

U0U

Thone D. 2237, Ind. 2046.

mm
We have made a life-lon- g study of

diseases of men. spending thousands of
dollars in researches and scientific In-

vestigation, evolving special systems
of treatment that are safe, sure, and
prompt cure. The possession of such
knowledge easily accounts for our success
and popularity. The physician who tries
to explore and conquer the whole field of
medicine and surgery does not become
proficient in any particular branch. We
hav confined ourselves exculslvcly to a
single class of diseases and complications
that ensue and have mastered them. Wc do
not scatter our faculties, but concentrate
them upon the one particular specialty.

Wt treat men only and ear promptly,
safsly and thoroughly and at the lowejt
cost BKOITOKITlB, CATARRH, MBRT-OTJ- B

DEBILITY, BLOOD FOISOJT, BKIN
DISEASES, KIDNEY and BLADDER DIS-
EASES and all Bpeolal Disease and their
complications.

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
1308 Farnam St., Between 13th and ? Sts., Omaha, Neb.

was shipped here by John Brady, now In

Jail In Omaha awaiting trial for burglary.

The Jewelry is thought to be a portion of

tho plunder tuken when a window was

smashed In the Mawhlnney & Ryan stoie.

Women Interrupt Political Speaker.
A well-dresse- d woman Interrupted a pollt

leal speaker recently by continually
coughing. If he had taken Foley's Honey

and Tar It would have cured her cough

quickly and expelled the cold from her
system. The genuine Foley's Honey and
Tar contains no opiates and is in a yellow

package. Refuse substitutes. Sold by all
drugglsta.

U. S. SUPREME COURT MEETS

Formal Proceedings Take Flare-T- wo

Women Admitted to
Practice.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 12 Beyond the ad-

mission of twenty-on- e members of the bar,

the supreme court of the I'nlted States
which convened at noon today for the

1908-0- 9 term, transacted no official busi-

ness but Immediately adjourned to make

the formal call upon the president aa usual.

Among the new members to the bar, were

two women, both of this city.

WHISKEY FOR RHEUMATISM

The increased use of Whiskey for rheu

matlsm Is causing considerable dacusslon

among the medical fraternity. It is an al-

most Infallible cute when mixed with cer-

tain other Ingredients and taken properly.

The following formula Is effectve: "To one

half pint of good whiskey add one ounce of

Toris Compound and one ounce of Syrup

Sarsaparllla Compound. Take In tablespoon-fu- l

doses before each meal and before re-

tiring.
It is surely worth trying by anyone who

may he afflicted.

Red-Ma- n CollarS
TRADC MARK

cents

2 for 25

Ask your Haberdasher.

arkAlt FftD Weak and narrou milIUUU wbo find thalr power to
Nl'UVff work and youthful vigor
J! w a gone as a result of over- -

work or mental exertion should take
DHAT'8 NERVE FOOD P1LL.O. They will
make you eat and sleep and be a
pan again.

1 Boat s aa.fto by mu.
SKSaatA ft MCOOXHEI.X. DM CO-Co-

letk n Dodge trtsowj. paua company
Cor. let and Marner Sts . Oman. .

AHUIKUE.lTS.

Bottled In Bond Whiskey
tl.OO rvx.x QOAT.

Ouckenhelmer, Overholt. Old Lfwla
Hunter. Uolden Wedding and Clarke a Pur
Kye, Cedar Hrook. Bond and Llllsrd, barly
Time, Oolden Sheaf, Mellwood Oolden
West. Cedar Hun, Old Oscar Pepper and
Wtldon Hprlngs Bourbon,

CACKLEY BROS.

i

riBJgJlna'UMj.aiKtUIUITa

Men's and Women's Cravenettes

and Raincoats

$10.00 Raincoats 5.00
$1L50 Raincoats G.50
$18.00 Cravenettes . .9.00
$20.00 Cravenettes, 10.00
$25.00 Cravenettes, 12.00

EnnnttBan

f ' . . f

i ''A J'' --V

Consultation andFREE Examination.
Ot.:. oursi 8 a. m. to

p. tn. Sundays, 10 to 1 only.
If you cannot call, writ.

Fashion's Dictates
are couched ia no uncertain tones
this Benson.

Her message can be read In our
peerlessly tailored garments In
the different and the distinctive
and the exclusive fabrics we set
out for your selection In th--

striking styles, creations of this
season alone, that we present to
our patrons.
Suits to order. . . .$25.00 to $30.00

Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

MacCarthy-lVilso- n

Tailoring Co.
304-30- 6 South loth Street.

Xeur Southwest Corner of 16th
and Farnam Streets.

The Ideal Soft Drink.
A delicious product of barley Mattand H.ips. Has a delightful flavor ishealthful nnd refreshing, strictly

Comes under all require-ments of the I'nlted States Revenuelaws governing fie sale of soft drinks.Guaranteed under the Pure Food andDrugs Act. The product of Anheuscr-Uuhc- h.

HOTELS.

mmrmwnrirmswx!mB .i'wjiiwp..
HOTEL

BROADWAY AND 33D STREET.
H6BALD aQUAI.E. N. Y. HI V.

TH" MOST CKNTBAL LOCATION ---
IN NKW YORK. iXTHB HlOPBSTCXASSOr -- v
ACCOMMODATIONS ?
ATM ODKBATB S 1 01 --tA?I
RATM. .i!Wj

r' .. ..' eminent
Y .' .'.i-JiJ-5- ' IsmongNe

Z i5Yort botell for
. C S?tlt ieel!nce of Its

tJS Vwrflceeiiljloeioilsppolut
5Di7;TAl'r!ANT8 HAVB AN IN- -

n.ui'rinKlL REPUTATION.

im Uiurwl as at Uesis Hotel.

"SyETckT7ousraTnEy"J!7s"'r1
HOTEL

C0LLINGW00D
WEST NEW

On th Block BtwaWl 5th Ave. &B way YORK

ST. CITY
Offers select accomodations to dis-

criminating people.
AHKOI.U'i KLY KIRtHKOOF, and

affords every facility for the Com-
fort of guests.

Situated in the very heart of th
city, In a very quiet nrlHlioorhood. con-
venient to all surface, buhway and ele-
vated railway lines, and In the midst
of the ahoitng and tiieatr district.
Rooms With Bath $2 and Up.
Special rates by the month or season.

Reiitaiiraiit a la Carte.
S II Tat at. kfOaai.BT, ftO,

formerly of
New Haven House. New Haven, fonn

n


